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Election for 
Road Bonds Is 

Yet Uncertain o

PoSeal2 n CBriPnJ$70,ooo A  Booster for
WOULD CHANGE 

PARDON POWER
i

During thi' poultry *Imw  ther** 
vote o.ine card' in :hc window- of 
he business hous>*s of Crowell stat

ing that there has been 870,000.00 
paid out in the town of Crowell for 
poultry and poultry product*. This 1 
of course included the turkey crop 

fair price during 
season. This is very good for

mGoods Roads
f7  1 . ucrarlane of (Iraham. Young Coun-
I* OarCl LOUntV ^ e  live new member

• of the Senate, is preparing two joint

Austin. Texas. Jan. 8.— W I).
Mcharlane o f Graham. Y>

Crowell May 
Get New Hotel 

Near Future

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
PROCEEDINGS

in
iy ot Janua 
line >>11 ami ■ 

the ( omnii 
aunty. Texa

Ii

Following a luncheon o f the cham
ber o f commerce Wednesday o f last 
Week, a committee was appointed to wbj(.b brought a 
meet with the commissioners in ,bt. st.ason. This
called session Ihursday, the day fol- a (,)Wn anf) a county the size of ours, 
lowing the luncheon. j <70,000.Oil turned loose in the oun-

The purpose o f this meeting was tv that otherwise would not have 
to make some changes, if  possible, j been produced certainly helped to 
in matters relating to the road bond j lighten the burden of the low price 
election which had already been or- ] cotton. The information relative to 
dered by the court for January 28th. the amount paid wa* given by a man 
But the time was too short between j who has bought the greater part o f

resolutions proposing amendment- 
to the Constitution. He would raise 
the pay of the members o f the Leg
islature. and he would remove the 
pardoning power from the Gov
ernor and permit the Legislature to 
I'lace it elsewhere. He has a meas
ure to vitalize the latter amendment 
if it is adopted by the people. Me- 
Karlane served in the last House.

The amendment to the pardon 
clause of the Constitution would 
change it so that the Legislature 
could enact laws declaring who shall 
be vested with power to remit fines, 
grant pardons, furloughs and pa
roles. It it is adopted. he would 
then propose a bill to provide that 
a pardon could be granted only with

and many who do not sell any poul- ^shou ldnot break into print now”  th‘‘ , o f th*' Attorn‘‘ -v
try at all, this is exceptionally *««>d. ,)Ut , be|jev,  that wh<?n a man sees " a l  and at least one member o f the
It seems that it would be an easy fb(, ,*rror o f his way he should come 
matter to make the poultry and

The following letter was received 
by the News from John S. Ray who 
is now in the Rio Grande Valley 
and explains fully his position on 
the building o f hard-surfaced roads 
in Foard County:

Mission, Texas. Jan. 9, 1927. 
Editors of The Foard County News, 

Crowell, Texas.
Gentlemen:

I am going to break a lifelong 
rule and write a letter for publica-

B Wisdoi,
No. 1 : i> 
precinct N 
missiouer

m 
mil
king

□

that meeting and the hour for the , the poultry. Taking into eonsidera-1 tioti. and except for the fact that 
News to go to press, so the order tion the fact that there are only j am on record in Foard County as 
for the election having been placed 750 to 800 farms in the county this opposed to the forthcoming road 
fo r  publication could not he stopped would he around $100 for each farm, bond issue I would not do so now. 
tost week and was run in the paper. Then considering again quite a few , T k m  may who will think
A  meeting was held Monday, how- are not making any special effort amJ say that havin)f waited thi* |,>n>r 
gver. and an agreement reached to . . . . .
call o ff the election for the 28th.
So we are now just where we were 
on the road business a month or 
• o r e  ago.
♦  Our readers will remember that 
4UI election was ordered for Jan. 4th. 
bat the election wa* not held on ac
count of an error in the legal pro
ceedings which was discovered only 
a  few days before Jan. 4th. The 
advertisement had run its full time.

Just what is going to be done as 
touching a bond issue to hard-sur
face Lee Highway and build other 
roads in the county remains to be

poultry products bring the people oi 
Foard County $150,000.00 during 
the year o f 1927.

Poultry is considered as a side-

dear ami confess his sins.
I think that anyone who has Keen 

over the roads from Crowell to this 
place in the last thirty days would 
vote for the bonds; and my recol-‘

line, and there are other sidelines |ection j, that the roads in Foard 
that should keep pace with the poul
try. At this time there are not any 
figures available on the dairy and 
milk products that were marketed 
here, however, no doubt we would 
be surprised if we knew the figures
on that. To say the least « f  it, we 

OMn. Foard County is expected to j are sure that it needs to be increas- 
take action and get an expression | ed. I f  our dairy products could be 
from the voters for or against the ' increased to where they would bring 
proposition. Wilbarger carried and ; $100,000.00 per year and our P«ul- ^ ,ad* were just as good in the rain 
that means a hard-surfaced road to j try products increased proportion
ate eastern line o f the

County the last thirty days have 
been such as would cause most any 
one to vote for good ones, and hard 
surfaced ones at that.

Now the reason I was against the 
bond issue is that I had never driven 
u car on a good road and did not 
know the difference. Coming down 
here it rained all the way from Ft. ! 
Worth but the concrete and gravel

as at anv other time. The dirt roads 
county. | itely. cheap wheat and cheap cotton , ^ ^  h,>rrib|e *„ ,ht. ful|e!(t meaningIN 0

«  a n  Ttove counties west o f here. Hale, would not be so bad. j >f the word From pioresville to
? l ( » ) 0 F,Oyd * nd Mot,ey‘ h« ,d their «•««- Poultry shows, poultry breeders. | Kt,nne()y „  distanoe o f 28 miles, it 

ttons and lost. Cottle holds its e lec  farm papers and other agencies have , too(. me ((Ver fouf hour!, o f th<.

iey

ton  Saturday, the lfith. The other 
counties are expected to hold elec
tions some time in the near future.

It is understood that the commit
tee named to take the matter up

interest in J disagreeable time I think I ever
spent. Of course it will cost some

assisted in creating an 
more and better poultry. The ini
ial expense in starting the poultry , mont,y fcut l>osU (hy otht.r feUow 
business is not s.» very heavy. It | u> bui,d r„ ads for us to ride
is fairly easy to start and easy to 1over, and it is only fair for us to

with the commissioner* is working! quit- 1 he ilhiry cow proposition pre-1 b(J||d r„ ads tbat be can pas* over 
oot a mad building program that sents a different problem. It takes be jM ,,llr part (if the state.
Will extend the greatest possible ben- more money to start. It takes 1 Tbia country has had a great de-
•flt* to the greatest numtier of peo- j care or loss is liable to e ■ } velo,,m, nt due in n<> sma|| measure
pU in the county. Goo< »ow> art no ihm  > ol . to the fact that there is a good road

to believe « * "  »>“ Pur‘ ha8td for an amount that ^  ^  ^  here. And , t),.

t.i 1)8 
a turd
y we 
very- 
inii—

, I*
tainl-

hould
net-
eve-

.build alone, or not build at all. In 
{which case we should never be able 
-to establish traffic on Lee Highway 
{through this county. The fact is 
{that Lee Highway as at present 
‘ through Foard County is Lee High

the average man can afford to pay 
when starting. Then the proposition

There are good reasons 
that liberal Federal aid will be sup
plied in the building of Lee High- . . .....

f  .. . . .... resolves itself into the plan o f buy-wag if we do not postpone building , .
4 m  .L . i • ... .... cw....1.1 ing good sires and using the cows'until that aid is withdrawn. Should ‘ K . .. . .. .

. . .  . . . .  . . ' that we have to build up the quat-wait too long we might have to ‘
ity o f the dairy cows. Many coun
ties have started on this plan and 
have found it highly satisfactory and 
have also found it the most eco
nomical plan. There are three d if
ferent communities, according to

lieve in the years to come that a 
hard-surfaced road across our coun
ty will prove to have been a blessing 
as well as a good investment.

Yours very truly,
JOHN S. RAY.

* . ... * | Feed Reunels. county agent, that are♦ wag only in name. \N e are assured |r,eu neiinei., .

Former Crowell
Man Died in Okla.

Court of Criminal Appeals. This 
would take the pardoning power out 
of the hands o f the Governor.

Mor* Legislative Pay
The second amendment would in

crease the pav of the legislators. 
He is undecided as to whether he 
would amend the Constitution by re
moving the present rule, which is 
$5 a day for sixty-day regular ses
sions, and $2 thereafter, with $5 a 
day in extra sessions, and permit the 
Legislature to fix the pay of mem
bers.

I f  the gates are not opened wide, 
as suggested, he will propose that 
the members be paid $15 a day 
during a ninety-day session and $5 a 
day thereafter; that the mileage be 
the actual transportation cost o f the 
members to and from the capital, 
instead of the present 20c a mile 
each way, and that no mileage be 
allowed, as at present, where a 
special session is called within one 
day after the adjournment of a reg
ular session.

A. hill making radical changes in 
the Highway Department is also be
ing prepared by McFariane. It 
would abolish the present Commis
sion o f three members and create 
a highway head, who would have 
the dual title o f Manager-State High
way Engineer, "and who would be 
paid a salary that would insure the 
best man for the place, asserted Mc
Fariane, “ instead of those who are 
not familiar with highway construc
tion or engineering." At thi* time 
the highway engineer is paid the 
highest salary of any State official. 
He receives $7,000 a year, and the 
Board o f Control has recommended 
$7,500, after the Highway Com
mission asked to make it $'.',000. At

What seems to be the most feasi- 
hie proposition for a modern hotel 
t "• ( rowel I has been submitted and 
it seem* entirely probable that uo 
agreement will be reached that will thon”*‘‘.': 
mean the attainment o f that end.

Ed E. Mann wa* her- Monday 
from Lubbock to confer with ,, r 
people relative a hotel. Mr. Mio 
represents Walter Kingsland.
Itonaire ot' Amarillo, who is I 
for a location for a hotel it- thi- ,trt 
of the country, ami Mr. Mann met 
with a score of the business men , t' 
our city and talked the matter over 
with them and submitted a tentative 
proposition, which is that Crowell 
donate the site. 100-ft. front some
where on the square, and that 

| enough business men take stock in 
the hotel to guarantee it the co
operation it would need to become 
established.

in Crowell, with the 
cer* present:

J. E Atche- oi. eo

th- 1 Ith 
27. there 

a regular terra 
• urt f Foard

>• 'ur*. house
iW.llg >ffi-

i inn

E. V. 11
ire me
omini- 

Id* ] eavis.
■ ft.

. v.ige; A. 
reel net

.i.umssioner 
ilbert. cum 
I: W F.

\ i
■rk ■ f the 

*k the

G.
. t N • pr

-a oed

:uthor- 
a ancy 
e d  by 

• urt. 
public
ed.
. cuun-

K. Bannister,

4. ami .Mr
court ami Ex 
commissi >ncr.*

The follow! 
by the court.

Ordered bv 
That the ‘ 

ized to t'.l a: 
in the road w 
the r.ext regu,

The bond o 
weigher preen

The bond -i J G 1 
ty surveyor, approve^

The bond of \Y.
public weigher at Thalia, approved.

Ordered that duplicate warrant* 
be issued to Mrs. E. I.. Howard fo r 
$80.00 and $5.00 respectively, for 
two warrants of like amounts whirl* 
had been lost.

Ordered that the county judge
. . .  . . . ____  and is hereby made purchasing agem*.

e a least $.*>00 each. That for Foard County, for all material* 
might be worked out on a different j which is the duty by law for the 
basis, making the amounts smaller i count-v to P*-v tor. All w ho are it*
and the number o f stock holders nt,eiJ ot " r » ddit‘,,nal supplies
irre-iter \t. \« , .. , ' 1 must make, within a reasonable
gr.ater. Mr. Mann made ,t clear thvir rt.,lulMtions to county

I that the tinancial assistance stock judge, who is authorized t- purchase 
buying would be is a negligible mat- ; them.

The minimum number. 
Mr. Mann thinks, should be 2D men

ter and that it is sought for Ordered that the engine and grader
other reason than to guarantee the a"  ' " " T "1 without delay, upon the taith itnd 

( co-operation the institution would credit of the county, but must .eep 
need. The man whom he represents , a book furnished f«»r that puri>«*se--

'that we are not going to lose Lee I interested in the plan o f purchasing 
'Highwav, but let no one deceive  ̂some firstilass Jeistj ma es. -t 
‘ lianelf about that, when we lose 1 will be made to get as many
{.he traffic it amounts to losing the as four communities interested in 
highway. We have already lost the the plan and as many more as possi- 
t raffle. We are told that 1500 cars I hie. According to those who have 
•laily pass over the Bankhead from organized the l o-opera’.ise Bull < 11 
'lo t  Springs to El Faso, losing to this . vie. there are 
‘ trotch of dirt road $15,000 daily 
-rom tourists traffic. This is

The News learned for the first one time it was $10,000. 
time last Thursday of the death of One-Man Responsibility
George Teague, which occurred at “ By making one capable. ex- 
McAlister, Okla.. Nov. 15. i perienced man responsible for the

W. W. Nichols informed us o f Mr. highways,”  said McFariane. “ we 
Teague’s death. The deceased was would be assured of a harmonious. 
7ti years o f age at the time o f his systematic effort t>> improve and 

many advantages de-1 death and had moved away from maintain the public roads. That 
rived. In the first place several men i Crowell 20 years ago and had been would be infinitely better than the

! art. more able to own and buy a living at McAlister since that time, j present scattered responsibility
He is remembered here by many with the technical man. the Highway

by a 
iW to

lihaae of the proposition some folks high grade bull than a singU imii
r at hut it is one of the hig- 
Others place the emphasis of 

food roads on their vulue to the 
tom* communities, and that is right, 

et na- j.lace it wherever one will, there is 
v cor' { t t o  to justify our not having bet-

$ t l isual
frac-

iphia, { 
ial if j

:»r roads.

eve
nt '>0.

m of- 
eason 
hould 
f who 
v law

W. T. RASOR CELEBRATES 
BIRTHDAY

‘ On Monday, Jan. 10, a number 
$ timers gathered at the home 
!’ Uncle Bill Rasor to help him en- 
$y to the fullest extent the closing

press
niized

vidua!. Then the man who cares 
to purchase highcluss females can he 
assured that he will have access to 
a male that will make the increase 
equally as good, if not better, than 
his original stock. Then next, the 
members o f an organization o f this 
kind are assured o f having access 
to the use o f a high class male for 
a period o f several years for the 
price o f one animal, from the fact 
that one community may exchanged 
animals with the other.

It seems that this is a good plan 
and should receive the support and 
endorsement of every one who is 
interested in the general prosperity 
o f the county.

of the old timers.

Crew Picks Bale
Every 40 Minutes

j t  of his first seventy-four years.
{Manjbof those present have known 
;nde Bill for nearly forty years,
; it s-.es without saying «,ny .rja - j Terracing of Farms
• >n di<l not la#. Many old topics . •

pon*f- .:r* discussed and some practically j Uounty Increases
St we w ones, bobbed hair being the ' --------
antes. 3st Important, with Mrs. John A l- ! From time to time more farms 

on taking the affirmative and Mrs. j are becoming terraced in the county.es,
hn Gamble, chief speaker for the i There are at this time 39 farms in
gntlve.
For ail hour or more the dining 
>m became the center of attrac- 
n, where baked hen with all its gathered, 

tries was greatly enjoyed.

the county having them and some
thing like 15 more ready to be ter
raced as soon as the cotton is all

Those who have tried terracing 
have found it very helpful in sav-

M.

Engineer, under the direction of a 
commission inexperienced in engi
neering and without experience in 
construction and highway mainte
nance.

“ Under my plan, Texas would 
• get a man who knows the highway

I is able to build many hotels and 
needs no financial assistance.

M. S. Henry pointed out the fact 
that Crowell has overcome ail o f the 
principal obstacles that have in the 
years past stood in the way of a ho- j
tel, those o f water, sewerage ami 
li„L, .... , 1 election t-r $400,000.00 to belight, all o f which Crowell now ha* „ n Januarv t„  be a
ami as good as that o f any town in 
the country. These Mr. Mann a c 
knowledged were essentials and he 
was glad to know we have them and 

i indicated that nothing is in the way 
I o f a modern hotel, provided the site 
can lie proeured and the required 
amount o f stock taken bv the home 
men.

His proposition was understood 
and a committee was appointed to 
look out a location and ascertain 
whether or not it could be bought.
So this committee is now at work on 
the proposition and it seems very 
probal.le that they will be able to 
accomplish the need sought.

In case hurried work is done in 
this matter, it seems likely that a 
hotel can lie started at Crowell with
in the next few months. In all 
probability this will be not less than 
a 50-room hotel, fireproof and mod
ern in every particular. And, in 
view o f the fact that we are likely 
to have opened up an oil field with
in the next year or two, may be ad
visable to build a 100-room hotel.
That, of course, will depend largely 
on conditions a- they develop.

This building of a hotel has been 
under consideration for more than a 
year, blit this seems to lie the most 
feasible o f any yet considered.

Following is the committee named 
to look out a location: M. S. Henry.
J. H. Self. N. J. Roberts. W. W.
Griffith. S. S. Bell and l>r. J. M.
Hill.

.... S. Henrv made a business trip 
to Grow. King County. Tuesday, and *»">*• wh**«' a T*0P,,Mt,on
on the J. H. Flowers farm of 800 n>“ d<’ to h,m h* wouU1 n,V‘>*nize 
acres he saw some real cotton pick* wurt  ̂ or its errors at oiu e am
ing. There were 100 people in the accordingly in the int«r«st o t
field and they were picking a bale and^that it is the w.i> it
every 40 minutes. They were not should be. 
pulling but picking the cotton. “

Several hundred hales were al-1 Q y p j J  L o S C S  G r O W ld
ready picked and the crew was go- ef-., t . i__ v _____ 1 Q O C
ing after the cotton in a manner T h r o u g h  t h e  Y e a r  l y Z O
that showed they meant to finish ■ —
the job. The crew consisted of men. According to the marriage record 
women and children. While that big there were 58 marriage licenses is-
number was picking others were sued during the year 1920, as
weighing. against 73 for the year 1925. show-

---------------------------- ing a loss of 15.

u memorandum of al! *uch order*, 
same being chei ked upon receint of 
the invoice ami good*, and sale * to 
be presented to the court at th» 
next regular ses.-ion there f

Motion made by Commissioner 
Thompson, seconded by Commission
er Sollis. that the order for a bond

held 
and is

hereby recalled and revoked. Mo
tion carried. And so ordered by tn« 
court. The request f  *r this order 
was made in person by a substantial 
representation of the citizens o f 
Foard County, the same being rei>- 
resented by Si. S. Henry and others.

Ordered that the Foard County 
News be paid for ail notices of *a rl 
bond election.

The final report o f N. F Ferge- 
son, justice of Peace o f precinct So. 
1. approved.

Ordered that the book room be 
separated from the abstractor* ro .*n 
by a partition.

The December I '.*2'> report of May 
Andrews, approved.

The December 1920 report of L. 
D. Campbell approved.

Ordered that the county will dis
continue for the present the com
pensation insurance on the r >ad 
hands. c

The jail inspected and ordered 
that the county judge have the east 
window repaired, and purchase suf
ficient bedding for the pris mors.

Ordered that the county judge ar
range with some auditing f.rin, pref
erably Ernst & Ernst, of Fort Worth, 
Texas, for the purpose o f having the 
books of the county audited, begin
ning with the last audit lip to .Jan
uary 1. 1927.

The following accounts were ap
proved :
N. I Jones road work. Pet 9 $5.50 
Frank Gilliland road wk pet 3 •> 1.75 
W. R. Fergeson rd wk. pet •. $l*>.00 
Kay Jefferson rd wk. pet ■'! $8.00
Bill Cox. road work. pet. $5.50
Foard Co. News, printing $52.76
Leo Spencer, insurance $78.95
W. C. Park*, sanitary due*

for city $2.00
Haskell Telephone Co. $24.55
West Texas Utilities Co. $30.70
(Official* Co. Clerk stamps $1.00
Fred Reithmeyer. 1 day dragging

precinct No. 2 *.>.00
City Water Works $10.15
L. Kamstra, *> months attending

court house clock $25.00
_______  Wni Cameron Co., ibr. pet 2 $77.50

_, ,, , _ *r i ___ __ .  ! Wni Cameron Co., ibr., r. b. .40
wm lamermi Co., ibr. pet J $100.70 

ried the pictures and a news item Wn, Cameron Co. Ibr. pet 4 $32.70
of seven sets o f sisters living as Wni Cameron Co., ibr. pet 1 $8,15
roommates in the dormitory of Trin -! J- F. C. Hays feeding prisoners $9.90
itv University, and among the num- )  erinm File, road wk pet. 1 $ >.25
, , i, , , I L. D. ( ampbell, clothing insane
her were Misses \ era and Beulah, person
Patton of Crowell. iI m-jl

The young ladies have organized

Crowell Girls Belong 
to Sisters’ Club at 

at Trinity University

themselves into a constitutional body 
known on the campus as the Sis
ters’ Club o f Trinity University.

LEFT OUT THE TURKEY

r
Te$a*

present were: Messrs. J. . . . . . .  . . .
Self. J. W. Allison, R. B. Ed- !nK/ * e ,and a” d ‘ he moi,'1 ure’ J , • -  - 

rda, J. A. Wright. J. K. Gamble, | * ™ 'y and the j least. Where the
P, Womack, Uncle Jim Ashford.

The year 1927 starts o f f  with the 
■ issuance o f license to Cecil hergu-

In the family reunion item of Mr. S)in and Miss Katie Dockins on the 
and Mrs. G. W. Wallen in last gtb and j|. F. McDaniel and Miss 
week's paper somebody left out the \|aude l„  Cape on the 4th.
turkey. Whether it was the writer __________ ___________
or the linotype we have no way o f 

; finding out now. hut the turkey 
I should have been mentioned, for it

FOARD COUNTY PECANS

T . . J. G. Coffey brought the News
1 ne j was a very important feature o f the a box fu|| „ f  very fine pecans grown

B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject— Keith Talconer, a true 

servant o f the King.
Leader— Lita Loyd.
Song. Prayer. Song.
Answering life ’s supreme ques

tion.— Hallie Mae Johnson.
Facts of interest about his early 

years.— Rosalie Me Daniels.

water is conserved.

id* Bill Wheeler and John Rasor.
Allison,

Although there are a number of
. „  . , „  ,, .... .farms terraced, there are not nearly»es Banister. Self. Allison, . .............................
i u _. . . . .  .. ... , many as should he. it is said, and

iwswwh, Wright, Gamble. Womack. . . . .  .. , . _. ’. ! as will be in the future. The fact
a  11 t e 1**  Edwards, George Hinds and 1 .. ,
M 1 . . .  . 15 th4’r,‘ i* »  very small per cent of

in Basor. Contributed. them under terrace.

sumptuous dinner with nil acces
sories." it should have said “ a 
sumptuous turkey dinner with all 
accessories.”  The dinner was pre
pared and served bv Mrs. O. E. 
Connell and the turkey wa* by no 
means a missing item.

item said “ a on his farm two miles east >>f town.
No better pecans ever grew any

where than these, some of which 
were o f the soft shell variety and 
practically all of them larger than 
the ordinary pecans one buys that 
are shipped in.

These grew on trees planted on 
the hanks o f a creek and have borne 
several years.

1>. Campbell, conveying 
prisoner to asylum 

L. I*. Campbell, attgnd Co. 
court

T. A. Spears, blachsmithing 
R. L. Taylor. 1 l - days road 

dragging, pet. 1 
O. D. Beauchamp, atty. tee 

ill lunacy case 
J. D. Adams, for repairs 
Magnolia Ft. Co.
Magnioliu Fet. Co., pet. 2 
Magnolia Fet. Co., pet 3 
Texhoma Oil Re. Co.
G. J. Benham, rd. wk., pet 
Womack Bros., burying 

pauper
Womack Bros., burying 

pauper

$41.40

$34.00

World’s champion of three differ- ,, .. ,,, ,Dr. Hines t lark, visiting
ent counts.— Inez Ivie. prisoners

Answering the great question.—  ; I,. D. Campbell, off. exp. 
Nettie Maude Yount.

$ 20.00
$12.50

$8.00

$ 10.00 
$158.70 
$46.24 
$18.42 

$9.18 
$50.35 

I $59.00

$51.50

'$45.00

$3.00
$12.50

I>. U. Baker, manager o f West 
Texas Utilities Co., is in Wichita 
Fails on business.

Jesse Chapman. 1 day digging
sewer ditch $10.00

M. S. Henry & Co., digging sewer
ditch *67.50

(Continued on last page)
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ANTELOPE
(By Special Correspondent)

preach at the 
Rayland Sunday 
,.f the fourth 

Jan. 23rd. Ev-

Bre. Fester will 
Baptist v hurvh in 
morning and night 
Sunday, which i- 
ervhody is invited.

The Workers Conference will meet 
with the Baptist church at Rayland 
beginning on Monday night, Jan. 24 
and all day Tuesday.

Mrs Josephine Beazlev of Friona. 
came in Sunday to visit her son, A. 
T. Beazlev. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Crisp Sunday afternoon.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Perritt Howards is very ill with

pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Herman were 

Vernon visitors Tuesday.
Holmes Coonrod received slight 

Burns about the face Monday night 
when he was handling some gasoline 
and forgetting himself struck u 
match which caused a si ght explo
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Finest Crisp came 
in Thursday front Slaton.

Mi.. Davis is staying with Mrs. 
Pete Clohiti who is ill.

Miss Hattie Nix and Mrs. May 
Coonrod were business visitors in 
Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ouie Schoppa were 
Vernon visitors Wednesday.

K. \V. Crisp left Saturday and will 
return Tuesday front Slaton with a
truck load o f household goods.

New  Walls at Low Cost
Sheetrock converts old 
walls and ceilings into 
sound, permanent, new 
ones most economically 
and with but little labor.

You can decorate imme
diately any way you want 
— no time lost. For more 
information see us now.

SHEETROCK
Tkc flR lPB O O F  WALLBOARD

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

THEY WEAR 
— L O N G E R

Sold Exclusively in Crowell bv

R. B. EDWARDS CO.

A RUG AlAY BE 
BUT IT’S NEVER OUT

N o  matter how careful you may be, your 
most precious rug eventually will lose its look 
of new freshness. But there is no need to let 
age be a calamity. Send us the rug and we 
will send it back looking as it looked the day 
you bought it. As long as we re around, your 
rug may be down, but thev are never out.

CITY TAILORS

Rev. Smith i f lvanhuc, Toxa-. 
prea, hed at the Baptist church Sun
day morning and night.

The Old Sacred Harp singing at 
the Methodist church in Rayland 
Sunday evening was well attended. 
Among those present from other 
plans were, Ed Cates of Thalia. 
Mr. Shelton o f Pallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bell o f Crowell. .Mr. Archer of 
Tolbert, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Self. 
Mack Cates. Mr. and Mrs. Rucker of 
Crowell, Mr. and Mr*. Billie Moon 
of Vernon. Forest Johnson of Lock- 
ett, Air. and Mrs. Oliver Rains of 
Talmadge and Aaaron Paige of 
Thalia.

Misses Annice and Josie Davis 
spent Saturday night with their 
sister, Mrs. Bill Barrett, o f Thalia.

T. A. French made a business 
trip to Vernon Monday.

The J. C. Pace gin at Rayland has 
closed for this season.

One room at the Antelope school 
hail to dismiss Tuesday on account 
of the meeting pertaining to the 
good mads election.

Misse> Guss and Zelma Russsel! 
and Florence Black spent the week 
end visiting friends and relatives at 
Fargo.

Ernest Crisp and wife arc moving 
here this week from Slaton. He will 
farm his father- place this year.
His parents will move to Bay City 
soon.

Miss Hattie Nix - ill with ton- 
silitis anl ha> returned to her home 
at Kinchloc. Her -istor. Miss Dora 
Xix. s working in her place at tin
G. Schultz store.

Little Weston Ward who has been 
very ill is improving.

R. P. German visited relatives at 
Chillicothe Sunday.

E. W. and A. P. Crisp made a 
business trip to Crowell Friday.

Mrs. T. A. French went to the 
doctor at Thalia Saturday for medi 
cal treatment.

Misses Josie and Annice Davis at
tended church at Thalia Sunday 
morning.

Jack Lawson, Fred Belew, J. S. 
Kirkpatrick, Otto Meadows. Bill 
Jobe and R. F. Detrington and fam
ily were Vernon visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Duge Lawson of Vernon vis
ited her sister. Mrs. W. W. Woods, 
Sunday.

The Antelope boys basketball 
team went to Kinchloe last week 
and played ball. The scores were 32 
to II in Antelope’s favor.

Mrs. Maggie French. Mrs. Ella 
Long. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell and 

I children, all o f Crowell, spent Sun
day with J. D. Jobe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward made 
a business trip to Crowell Saturday. 
Mrs. Owen McLarty stayed with 
their sick boy while they were gone.

Pr. Maine of Thalia was called 
Wednesday morning to see Dorothy 
Gregg.

J. E. Young and son, Arnold, r> 
turned Wednesday from Anton, 
where they had been on business.

Pr. Clark of Crowell was calh 
last week to see Luther Jobe wt 
was very ill with an attack o f ap
pendicitis. They moved him to nis 
father's home, J. I). Jobe.

R. F. Derrington's father and 
mother of Merkel visited here last 
week.

Yoyd Privitt received minor in
juries about the face and legs .Sat
urday evening when he wu- knocked 
down by a car.

cvesn y Davis came in Sunday 
from Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thumr-m m ved 
Sa;,,rdav to Good Creek.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Eric Wheeler of

Twenty Years Ago
In a small wooden building 20 feet by 40 feet, located 

on Dart of the Chaney-Alien Chevrolet lot, Ben M. Green 
mg and W. R. Womack sold FURNITURE and COF 
FINS. Two years later W. R. Womack bought Mr 
Greening s interest, and in 1915, Edgar Womack came 
in but 1925. the name was changed to read W OM ACK  
BROS.

1907 we were in wooden building 26x40.
1927 we are in brick building 50x100 feet.
1907 two modern trucks could haul the entire be

longings. Today 20 years later, several railroad box cars 
would be required to load the goods.

1907 we were inexperienced and bought almost or 
low price levels as a basis of making sales. \Today w 
buy the best goods money and brains can burial— in th* 
class that Foard County citizens will use.

Nearly all goods offered are nationally knot 
advertised.

anri

W e have always given honest values and service >n 
the basis and the known quality of the goods we offe

W e solicit a share of vour trade.

Womack Bros.

Dr. Hin/fes Clark

P H Y S IC iy y *n d  SURGEON

Office Russell Building over

Thalia have moved hack
farm.

Mi-. J. Phillips -pent last week 
.'h her Mr-. Naomi Harbin,

of Wichita Falls.
Ren Roberts was called to Denton 

Friday on account of the illness of 
his sister. He returned Sunday 

, night.
Mrs. Allie Huntley visited rela- 

tiv« - at Vernon the past tw weeks
Hugh Heaton of Vernon spent 

Sunday with Cap Adkins ar.d family.
T-m Ward was called ' home

of his father and mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Ward, o f Thalia. Sunday 

i night on account of the illness of 
his mother.

Lois Braswell of Vernon visited 
her sister. Mrs. Bob Huntley. Sun
day.

R. A. Rutledge accompanied by his 
two brothers, C. S. Rutledge of 
Vernon, and L. L. Rutledge of Chil
licothe. left Saturday for Portales, 
N. M., to be at the bedside of their 
father, who had fallen from the top 
o f a garage and and serious— in
jured himself. He is 72 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore of 
Thalia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I). Jobe.

to their t "I I 1 -FS-S-H  H 'f l  K -H-:--:- -H+t+H-H-

: A Home Product
CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 

;; a Home Product made from
^ the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Eva 
ery sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

i

BELL GRAIN CO.

!

i P ' l r H

CREAM
s » O F « *

WHEAT
n o u r  J

Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 11 Res. Tel. 62

J.R. Beverly
Conveyanging. Abstracts
and 6 per 1ft. Land Loans

CROWELL, . TEXAS

AYERSVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)
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IN Q UALITY  

ABO VE ALL

72 YEARS DEPENDABLE
Start this new year right—use Pennant Products. 
That will help make vou happier.

“No1 L ow cheap—But how good

i cERCE PETROLEUM CORP.

::

v

±

Vernon Pyle and family visited 
Mr. and Mr>. T. P. Add -on. Jr. at 
Quanah Sunday. A Is Homer Z<i- 
hig and family and Mr and Mrs. 
Meadors o f Crowell visited with 
them.

Miss Wilson spent th« week-end 
with Juanita Campbell of Crowell.

Luther and Ella Free of Lubbock 
have been visiting the past two 
weeks with Mrs. Riley Free and chil
dren.

Mrs. C. D. Haney of Talmage 
spent Monday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Shultz.

The Reeves family from Rayland 
community have moved to the" Ma
lone place.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz visited 
relatives in Thalia Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Grover Ford's birthday was 
celebrated Sunday. Those present 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamble. 
Luther and Ella Free of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fuljham and Mrs. Mol- 
lie Free and children. In the after
noon all visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Wayland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz have 
been papering their house recently, 
which is occupied by Marion James 
and family.

H A U
for t êr.era.• ■ All kinds cf heavy and light haulin 

■ ■ public. Call us for all your hauling.

B A L L A R D  B R O T H E R S
« » ___  ^

Feed and  H a y
When you want Feed of any kind yon will find it »  
afore. AU kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinis ef O* 
Ftcd*

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Te*

Residence
Phone

Office
Rhone

FARMERS GIN CO.

The ginning season is <oming to 
a close and some have not.- paid their 
stock nop-. The-, not.,- must be 
paid_ l»v the fir-- day <,f .1 ei.ruarv, 
192o 4r Mock will'),,, i Anfelled and 
not alln^Vd to paiNi.iiiuf. in 
dividend. \ANo all kl 
Farim-A r;lp <, f . 
ginningX plea-e .. m 
once, t il the directors 
the year's work an.

GEO. HIND;
“ Oldest in ihe l'r u v

A,»i -*r (*i rfr #i * ,
~v*f

any 
o the 
c ed < r
ttl* at

I I I 144 1 1 h -h -^-H  *****

' TARVER MATTRESS
iiw ll )

For guaranteed work, and beauufJ ^
well as substantial bedding. Let us
work. Feathers a specialty.

Locc ted just south of Post Oi -

■an mmm * __
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,4' 1917 $70,000 was made oki poultry in For sale or t '320  acres (food
Foard County last year, 

rkens with Queen
iy are better.— Crew i-lfung Hdw. suit tenant.

Co., Crowell— Thalia.

Kiu&c more corn land in 
ijfcubators. rent 150 acr

I Roberts.

eMj' County, or will 
hr corn, balance to 
hone 283.— T. D.

MUSIC MEMORY NOTES

PRODUCTS OF
HIGH STANDARD

You want to be certain of the wholesome
ness and nutritious value of your fooc^ Food 
serves a more important purpose than merely 
appeasing the appetite, and should bfe the best 
obtainable.

The time has come in which work 
should begin on the music memory 
contest. It is not necessary that 
the purpose o f this school activity
be extensively explained, since this 
will be the third annual contest held 
in Foard County and the community 
at large is familiar with it. How- 
ex er it may be stated, as has been 
done in connection with the former 
contests, that the sole purpose of 
tl.o contest is to t'urm-h a mean- 
h, which the school children of £ 
Foard County may become familiar 
with the best music and musical i on- 
posers, that it may become a pain j*j, 
o f  their everyday life.

Mirabean B. Lamar, a noted char- J 
ncter in the annuls of the history of jff 
this state has said that “ cultivated 
mind is the guardian genius o f de 5'*
ntocrucy..........It is the only dictator
that freemen acknowledge and th •• 
only security that freemen desire.” 
That the appreciation o f music is 
one great factor in the production 
o f “ cultivated mind”  is an accepted, 

This is the principle which*

W M 2US. 3SAE 3? M M M  W M M M  '4' ¥  ¥

Let Your Letters Be Written On

Symphony Lawn
fact.

W e deal only in brands that have a reputa- 
. tion established as standards in tfteir class on 
merit.

When you buy your groceries at Haney- 
Rasor Grocery you are assured of their purity 
and high quality.

\

HANEY-RASOR GROCERY
At Elliott Stand, North Side

M E M B C
TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
DRU661 STS’ LEAGUE j

ft
V

TASTE LIKE THE JOME
Bakery Goods Bought Here Cost No 

More Than When You Do the Baking.
And Besides, Think What You Save!
A ll of the Trouble, A ll of the Worry, 

A ll of the Work, A ll of the Time.
Why do so much when you save nothing?

HOME  B A K E R Y

-+++++*

genera.

:•++++**

ie

t S t *
io fC »»

j U

(Ay0*

AVERY P L A IN S M A N
L I S T E R

underlies the purpose of the music ^  
memory contest. j"

It special courses in music ap- jri 
predation or in Public School Music r.. 
could be given in the schools o f this IT? 
county, then the music memory con-' J? 
test would be unnecessary. At pres- S' 
ent no school has this advantage and 
the contest offers the only means by 
which a form of music appreciation L 
work may be carried on. "

It is hoped that every school in **' 
the county will engage in this work S  
this spring. aj

The final contest will he held in 
connection with the countv inter- 2  
scholastic league meet, which is us- 
ually held early in April. | S?

Each school participating in the SJ 
contest will he represented by a 5> 
team of four pupils from the pri- &«, 
mary department (the first four 
grades} and a team o f four pupils 
from the intermediate department.
It the work is conducted in only 
one department in a school, then 
that school will be represented by 
thetaam  from that department.
While the number o f final contes
tants from each school is onlv u very 
small per cent o f the whole enroll
ment o f the schools, it does not fol
low thut those pupils are the only | 
ones who will profit or be bene
f ite d  by the work. I f  it is con
ducted properly, every child will be 
the richer in an important element 
which must be present in “ cultivated 
mind”  before it can become such.

Those schools which already have 
talking machines or phonographs 
will have to purchase only the rec
ords. The schools which do not 
have these machines can secure one 
at a moderate cost and the results e? 
o f the investment will be well worth -n
the money used. The list o f selec- 
tions to be used is composed o f twen- 
t.v numbers. The first fifteen num
bers as listed below comprise the list be stated in a later number o f this y
for the primary department. The paper. From week to week there g
full list will be used in the inter- will appear in this column various 
mediate department. The children notes concerning the music memory 
o f the first and second grades will contest. The director will he glad
be required to recognize the selec- \ to give any information possible
tion, naming it correctly and giving concerning any phase of the work, 
the composer. The third and fourth The hearty support and co-operation 
grades will give the same informa- from teachers and communities that 
tion, also the nationality o f the has been given in the previous con- 
composer. This will be given orally, tests is expected this year.

The intermediate pupils will learn The following is the list o f selec- 
names o f the selection, the composer tions to be used: 
and the nationality o f the composer The Slumber Boat, Gaynor, Ameri- 
o f the twenty numbers. This will be i can.
given in writing. Further rules will Sweet and I.ow. Hennyson-Barnby,

English.
The Swan, Saint Saens, French. 
Melody in F. Rubinstein, Russian. 
Waltzing Doll, Poldini. Hungurian.
To a Wild Rose. MacDowell, Amer-

Make this your practice through 

the New Year and vour letters will have 

a pleasing appearance added to the 

messages they bear to your friends and 

loved ones.

We have it for you.

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s
Legally  

R egistered j 
\ Pharmacist /

fXe

Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug

gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

nun!

PERFECT BALANCE
A n  A V E R Y  PLUS Feature

For 100 year* Avery implements 
have expressed an ideal. It has been 
handed down from generation to gen
eration. Now it is voiced in Avery 
Plus Features.

Thus, in the Avery Plainsman Lister 
you have in addition to exceptional 
quality, an outstanding Plus Feature. 
It is the perfect balance of the imple
ment—a product of the creative ability, 
sincere effort, experience and skill of

Avery designers, inventors and crafts
men.

Whether at work or in transport, thia 
celebrated lister is in perfect poiae. 
The front wheels do not fly up in 
the air when the bottoms are raised. 
Weight of operator, weight of plows, 
position, size, have all been scientifi
cally considered to produce this per
fect balance. Result? A better lister 
and better work.

A very Plus Features Make Money for You
In eviry case a Plus Feature saves time, saves labor, improves 

results. Thereby it makes money for you. Do you want this extra 
profit? Call upon us for further facts and a demonstration.

C\
Crews-Long Hardware Co.

A
%

4

lean.
Serenade, Schubert, Austrian.
All Through the Night, Welch Folk 

Song.
To Spring, Grieg. Norwegian.
The Bee, Schubert. Austrian.
Rounded Up in Glory, American 

Cowboy Song.
Roundup Lullaby, American Cow. 

boy Song.
Santa Lucia. Neapolitan Folk 

Song.
A Merry Life. Denza. Italian.
Song o f the Volga Boatman. Rus

sian Folk Song.
At Dawning. Cadmun, American, 

i Home to Our Mountains, Trova- 
j tore-Verdi, Italian.

Miserere, Trovatore-Verdi, Italian.
Triumph March. Aida-Verdia. 

Italian.
I.OTTIK WOODS.

Director Music Memory Contest,
Co. Interscholastic League ’26-’27. j

Turkey— Reorganization o f the 
Turkey Chamber o f Commerce has 
been effected recently and an active 
membership is now planning definite 
developments for the town. Train 
service over the new Denver line, is 
nromised by July 1. Turkey has the 
assurance o f a cotton compress and 
several other concerns. A modern 
waterworks system is now being 
planned by citizens who have adopt
ed as their goal “ 3,000 population by 
Christmas 1027.”

G O N E
To Eastern Market to

\ I

Purchase Merchandise

Watch for 
Opening

THE FAMOUS

tom

pow
lion 
l th

uid

NOTHING LIKE IT ON
The new treatment for 

wounds, sores or lacerations 
such wonderful work\ in 

j the Borozone liquid 
: tion treatment. The 
a powerful antiseptic 

' wound of all poisons anty infj 
while the Borozone i* 
healer. There is notni 
for speed, safety ami 

uid) 30c, 60c and $1 
60c. Bold by 
For Sal* by Feri

TH e
cuts, 

is doing 
healing is 

r combina- 
tomzone is 

purifies the 
■tions germs, 
is the great 
n it on earth 

cieney. Price 
Powder 30c

Q U A L I T Y
FRESH meats that are re
ceived and sold under the 
cleanest of conditions, cured 
meats that are certified by 
the world's foremost packers; 
quality meats all— and the 
price is always right.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

son Bros.

TEXHOMA PRODUCTS
All your oil $n< 

abundantly suppli 
as high in quality 
the constantly inct

gas needs, as well as your wants, are 
by the Texhoma products. They are ;; 
the best, a fact conclusively proven by ;; 

ising demand for them.

W. B. WHEELER, Agent
Day Phone 49 Night Phone 252 j ;
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A5 W E L L  A 5  Y O L R  N EE D S

Feople who enjoy hie like a variety m the 
Pood they eal 1 hey scor. tire oi the same
thing ah the time.

N.eec % c wr mine or. one thing all the time
-T-* *anc w*.. become s. oggisn i oe same tr.ini

iT C .es vour stomacr

~cr *oe y 'e jp 't  variety c: iooc rhorgA to 
?a: :rh r Grocery Cc.— it  you are not
a.read'' a customer

% ou v'er. : xee .: \s.v ror ar.c A e 1 . Got t 1

BUGHSTON GROCERY CO.
t?u *m -iL* a
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IF YOU WERE H E  WORM 
WHICH WAY WOULD YOU GO?

• 4

W hy of course you would come this way, 
the onlv sure way to avoid trouble with chicks. 
3uckeve Incubators and Brooders are the sure 
wav. The leading agricultural college of 
Texas tested, approved and recommended 
Buckeye Incubators, while the brooder is the 
onlv one on the market today that sheds the 
same even heat over all the space covered by  
the brooder.

\\ e also have S A F E T Y  H A T C H  incu
bators and the most complete line of feeders 
and water tanks for both chicks and grown
fowls— see our display.

"f

8

\\. S .  h e n r y  &  C m p a n y

and 
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Loci
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOM E OR FAR M  

Hardware. Queens ware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work
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The Evening Quiet
of Home Comfort

can be enjoyed with the service of electricity.
The Electric Water Heater insures cleanli

ness, safety and convenience at a practical cost 
to vou.

Bnng the convenience of hot water—at the 
turn of an electric switch—to vou home.

See the new Heater at West Texas Utilities
Co. Reasonable terms.

We stTexas Utilities
Company
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SAVE AND DAVE
Benjamin Franklin, an apostle of thrift* 

once said that the use of money was the only 
advantage of having it.

Franklin’s philosophy is as applicable to
day as it was in his time. Everyone has uses 
for money— the big problem is “having 
money.”

There is only one way to have money— 
and that is to save it. And the only way to 
save it is to follow a regular, systematic plan 
by which you law away a fixed amount at 
stated intervals.

Start the new year right bj 
account here.

opening an

The
Bank of Crowell

aw, I fi\t
in !h« 

■wwis for 
: ardtUtly
e, in the 
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lo c a l and Personal

New spring coats.— Self’s.

Furnished room for rent. Phbfe 
128. 28,

We sell the best and sell it 
r—  M. Store.

Bargain Bill Friday, Satur and 
all aext week.— Self’s.

We

FLT ,
T.xu

Ohc ua your blow-out 
fix them.—Ivie’e Stai

Best bargains at , SPtlf*s Friday, 
rday and next w4ek. .

Atwater Kent Radio, batteries and 
day f tubes. See me.— C. C. M cLM ghlin .tf 

A  good No. 1 Jersey cow wbthfone 
waek old heifer calf.— M. S .^ lenry 
*  t o .

New Perfection stov 
s.— Crews-Long H 

ell— Thalia.
Good second hand 

■ale. All prices and 
Texas Utilities Co.

Lost— Rose colored sprjrtg hat cov- 
with gold lace I ii^Trowell last 

Leave at N src office.

New spring dresses

Call us for Radio sertiepf^— Beverly 
Service Station. [s

Bargain Bill says./**All winter 
goods must sell.”— lynf's.

Seed oats for sale. Also, one pair 
o f horses and harness.—p r. A. Cog- 
dell. 30p

For rent three room*; cUfee in at 
$10.00 per niontiy/-MyL P. E. 
Todd. ’ f  *  29

For Sale— Red Rupif^Proof oats, 
50c per bushel at jiiu/place in town. 
— T. J. Cates. 1/ J *  32

Try Fergeson’s Pill* for liver ilia.

Bargain Bill for bargains.

iftme Theater shows exiry "n ite” 
at 10c and 20c. W h^pay more?

Plenty o f radio batteries at 
Reeder Drug Co— C C \f/Laughlin.tf

Good second hand on stoves for 
sale. All prices ana kinds.— West 
Texas ytilities Co. f

Irvin Fisch, manager of the Fa- 
mous store, left this week lor New 
York City to buy goods for that 
store.

Luther Job underwent an opera
tion Monday for appendicitis and is 
reported to be getting a'ong all 
right.

Truman Elliott cane in several 
days ago from Fort Worth where 
he has been attending a pharmacy
school.

Miss Modena Bond of Chillicothe 
returned home Monday after a 
week's visit with the P. P, Cooper 
family. /

We take anything Jrom chickens 
to churndashers i«n nRittress work.—  
Ketchersid Bros.,j n)fw and second 
hand furniture, y  t f

Strayed from my pJacp a Jersey 
heiler with a few vijhjfe spots on 
her. Will pay $5.00 Jrvward for in
formation.— Herman Greening.

New Perfection is the standard oil 
stove the world over. Coj0(e in and 
let us give a demonstrau/n.— Crews- 
Long Hdw. Co., Crowulf—Thalia.

Baby Chicks— From now on for 
sale S. C. White Leghornsfrom real 
laying Mood lines. Also Rhode 
Island Red chicks.— Hr L. Hlavaty, 
Thalia, Texas. 32p

Miss Louise Pechacek who has re
cently finished a business course in 
Ft. Worth has accepted a position 
with Judge J. D. Brookersin of 
Benjamin.

Wrs. W. R. Russell and son, Bil
lie, and Miss Geneva Wishon, visit- 

| ed last week Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
' Wishon who live at the Moon Ranch 
| in Cottle County.

Wanted— Man between 25 and 40 
, to represent us in territory.
Good position for man who, is capa
ble and willing to woyk. Must fur
nish car or truck. Address Eureka 
Brown Co., Carter, Okla. 29p

-M +4 4 4 4 H  4 I 1 41 H  4 ♦■I I 'M  $944 I 11 1 I t I i I » ♦ » • $  M i l
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Bargain Bill
Is at Our Store

Friday and Saturday 

and A ll N e x t W e e k *
t

..

W. M. Howell and family moved

oil stoves for 
nd kinds.— West

Good second 
sale. All price]
Texas Utilities

Little Billie Frank Graham has 
j been real sick the past week but is

the first o f the week from the Olds 
place west of town to the J. M. Clay- 

. ton farm in the Claytonville com* 
' munity which Mr. Howell recently 
bought from Ellis & Lanier.

improving at this time.

lultry. Raise 
chickens with 

rews-Long Hdw.

There is mon 
more strong, h 
Queen incubato 
Co., Crowell—

Miss Frances Clark, who is teach
ing piano in the Quanah schools, 
spent the week-end with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark. *

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kimsey came 
up from Texon last week for a 
short visit. They and Mrs. S. S.

ONE PRICE
SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY

CASH ONLY
H4-9

Get your Roy-O-Voc•/Radio bat
teries at Beverly Service Station.

Fred G. Simpson, druggist of 
Matador, passed through Crowell 
Sunday en route to Fort Worth on 
business.

HM  H  » H  -H  4- I 1H ■ H  -H -H - H -H ' t 1 » » ♦ ♦< » > H -» 4 I I 1 I I I -H H

FOR WINTER

They are here. Our one and two- 
row P & O listers. Come in and see 

; Bell and Mrs. George Allison made ! them— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crow-
a trip to Vernon Monday. Mr. and | e]j__Thalia.
Mrs. Kimsey returned to Texon 
T ucaday.

] Abilene spent Thursday and Friday’ 
Marriage license were issued at of last week with Mr. and Mrs. R. 

the clerk’s office Monday to John j B. Underwood.
Gaines and Miss Viola Burton of 
Wilbarger County. A fter having 
procured license upon sworn state
ment that the young lady was 18 
years o f age and getting a local 
minister to marry them, it developed 
that the parents of the girl had put 
the authorities after the couple and 
claimed that the girl is only 15.

New spring milline*^— Self's.

Mrs. J. E. Harwell visited friends 
in Quanah several days last week, re
turning Saturday.

Ben Whitfield was here the first 
o f the week from Amarillo looking 
after busine.-s matters.

J. B. Merrick, wife anti son. Roy, 
of Amarillo spent the week-end with 

! W. S. J. Russell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Smith o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Short are the
proud parents o f a fine boy. Billie 
Fred, making his arrival Dec. 26th.

With every $3.00 purchase at the 
M Store entitles you to a free tick
et to the show at the Home The
ater.

C row ell D ry  Goods Co.

A. L. Cock was here Wednesday 
afternoon from Vernon to get his 
son, Robert, who had remained here 
to take the mid-term examinations 
in the Crowell school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Womack and 
Mrs. Ben Greening and children. 
Edwin, Mattie Belle and little Dor
othy, made a trip to Vernon Sat
urday of last week, returning Sun
day afternoon. They visited Mr.

---------  1 and Mrs. C. M. McKown and family.
Oregon has spent $99,001,922 on |

state highways, in ten years' ad- : ®r. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid let.
ministration o f the state highway last Saturday in their car for Aus-

Our listers are regdy for your in
spection. Come ur and see them.—  
Crews-Long H Co., Crowell—  
Thalia.

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers got out of sorts 

when the liver fails to act. They feel 
languid, half-sick, ‘ ‘blue’’ and discouraged 
ana think they art* gottiofc lazy. Neglect 
of these symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore tie  s ĝisible course is to 
take a dose or two Herbine. It is just 
the medicine noê edT to purify the system 
and restore the /ini and ambition of 
health. Price 60/. Sold by

For Sala t>y Fergesoa Bros.

BUSINESS HIGHW AY ADMIN
ISTRATION GETS RESULTS

Remedies that are invaluable for minor 
ills common to this season of the year. Used 
in time they may prevent a serious illness.

W e have them. They are tried and have 
proven meritorious.

During this winter season let us supply 
such of your needs as come in this line, and 
anything that is in the drug line.

And may we express our hope that this 
New Year will be a prosperous one for you 
and all the rest of us.

department. Important items o f ex
pense are 550 miles bituminous pav
ing, 178 miles concrete paving, 2,- 
137 miles crushed rock or gravel 
surfacing, and 2,491 miles of grad
ing; besides 575 bridges of more 
than 20-foot span.

Oregon would not go back to the 
roads o f a decade ago, for twice the 
cost o f the system; the state couldn’t 
afford to do it. But the report o f 
the highway commission contains the 
wholesome suggestion that now la 
not the time to go deeply into yet 
other new roads. Washington, with 
state highway mileage only 75 per 
cent as great, has 60 per cent more 
automobiles using the road system; 
and California, with only 46 per 
cent more state highways, has seven 
times as many automobiles as Ore
gon.

The advice o f the highway com
mission is good. Oregon has one 
o f the best laid out and best built 
state highway systems in the United 
States. The next move is to put a 
suitable waterproof wearing surface 
on the existing county roads which 
lead into the state highways. Mar
ion County has led the way in such 
a program, and is one o f the best 
paved counties in the country. It 
simply covers its existing well packed 
gravel and macadam road base with 
three inches o f asphaltic concrete. 
Some o f these roads have now been 
down over 10 years with little or 
no maintenance expense.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
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D R . H . SC  'ID L E R  1

DenitisJI M
Bell BurtJ[in? v

Phone Number lB2 2-rings

tin, the doctor being a member of 
the Fortieth Legislature representing 
the 114th Representative District. 
They will probably be away two 
months or more. They were accom
panied by their youngest daughter. | 
Elizabeth.

A BANK WHERE YOU WILL 
FEE AT

M issiaaary Society

Next Monday afternoon the Socie
ty will meet in the home o f Mrs. 
George Self in a study o f the last 
chapter o f the book now being 
taken in the study course. A ll are 
urged to come.

W e had no meeting o f the so
ciety Monday. We wish agaifl to 
thank all the business men for their 
help in our advertising sale which 
netted us about $320. We still have 
some things on exhibition at Mr. 
Ringgold’s.

Our quilt is finished. It made us 
$45.00 and when it is sold will be 
about $50.00. The women o f the 
church have responded liberally in 
all our effort# to make money. H e 
thank you very much and wish that 
you might have a part in the con- 
nectional work o f the society as well 
as the local. In our improvements 
on the parsonage we will have to 
call on our church members for 
freewill offerings for there is much 
to be done and we know each mem
ber will want to have a part in it. 
There will be a committee to attend 
to this. Let us go about our Lord’s 
business in a business-like way.—  
Supt. Pub.

About this 
chill, the formal 
times associated

there is none ’ of the 
and the solemnity some

th financial institutions.
You y ou will find a group of very human 

folks, ready and willing to serve you prompt
ly, efficiently and cordially.

There is no unnecessary red tape, no un
due stiffness, in fact this is just a strong finan
cial home for you and your neighbors.

The First State Bank

»
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THK STATU OF TEXAS 
Ti> the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Foard County— Greeting
y,..i are Herei>> Commanded to 

>L;;■ :n \\ S Cooper, e\eeutor i>f 
t .. a'ill I t I • ■ eatate ■' t A. W# 
l ran m1. eeii't d, Martha A. 
('run: i. \11neUe t . Mills and her
husband. F. M. Mills, and George F. 
t rant' rd. by making publication of 
thi Citatio' nee In each week for 
f., ir i ..nseeutive nteeky previous to 
t ri da heretify/n some news-
n., , ■ | I'.'.-hed in yftur County, if

a ew draper published 
• >t. then in the near-

• where a newspaper is 
j : appear at the next reg-
i .ar tet:.. the District C--urt of

1 of 
de- 
An-

£ x i 6 e
3ATTCRIES

I T’S no longer nec
essary to pay a high 

price for a depend
able and economical 
batten-. The price at 
which an Exide, the 
long-life battery, may 
be bought today, en
ables all car owners 
to own this famous 
product o f the world’s 
largest manufacturers 
of batteries.

C. E. FLOWERS

5 PER CENT
Farm and Ranch Loans

F.asy terms. 3 to 36 year-— de
pendable service through the 
the Federal Land Hank of 
Houston. The Fanners’ Suc
cessful Co-Operative I.ean Sys
tem.

Thi- bank has loaned $140..
000. 0rt'1 to forty-eight thous
and Texa- farmers m s years.
1. et me tell you about it.

J C. THOMPSON. Sec.-Treal.
Crowell. Texas

Territory— Foard. Knox. King 
and Wilbarger Countie-.

Foard County, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in C rowetl, 
Texas, on the 'Jnd Monday in Feb
ruary. A. IV 11*27. the sum be’ r 
the 14th day of February. A. 1*.

I 1927. then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said * ourt the 
4th day of January. A. 1* ' •'- • •
a suit, numbered on the d 'eke of 
said court N 1273. wher r J 

I Jobe and Ina Standlev. . • -icd pro 
•forma l>. her husband. Fd i. nd- 
lee, are plaintiff-, and J 1- L iig. 
\V. J. Long atm F. M. C it- M. 1. 
Warn itate (W 1 *
Trustee! a trust a.-km-iat n. W 
Crawfi rd a- executor ■ • tne w i 
the eatati A* Bi Craw 
ceased. Martha A. Crawl >nl.

1 nette C. Mill-. 1 M Mb.-. George 
F. Craw ford, ar,- iletendants, and 

1 -aid petition alleging an a- lion ot 
trespass to try tit.c to rccovir title 
to and possession oi that eert.iin^lanil 
and premise- situated in 1 oar.. (. nun- 

1 ty, Texa-. and described as follows:
, Beginning at iht ' rtV.n.-t corner 
of the Caleb dol e feme u the M il- 

i liam Lam Survey, which point t- <’>2 
vara.- north ot the in -t western 
northwest . >rner of -aid Section N.*. 
10. Thence east along sa d Caleb 
Jobe fence, at 707 varus crossing 
the east . ■ o f said William Lane 
survey, at *172 vara- further the N. 
K. corner 1 -aid ' on N ■ 40, to 
a total d.-tanee of 1531 varus, to 
the northwe.-t coiner o f said Jobe 
fence on the line f -aid block No. 
IS; thence S. i - K. along -aid Jobe's 
fence 726.2 varas to the north line 
of -aid John M. Seaton Survey; 
thence south with -aid fence 45 va
ra- to the S. K. corner of -aid fence; 
thence west along -aid fence 1755 
varas to a point on the John M. , 
Seaton Survey which is 45 varas 
south of the southwest corner o f I 
said Jobe’s fence j th»yice north along 
-aid Jobe fence, at/l5 vara- the S. 
\V. corner of -aid Purvey So. 40. at 
631 vara- furthei/the most western 
northwest c« rn- r/of -aid survey No. 
40. at 62 vara- further, a total dis
tance o f 73s varas. to the place of 
beginning: plaintiff- claiming title 

' thereto under and by virtue of the 
'■ ten year Statute o f Limitation o f the 
i State o f Texas.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid regular 

i term, this writ your return thereon, 
i showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the -eal 
‘ o f said court, at office in Crowell. 
Texas, thi- the 4th dav of January, 
A. D. 1V27.

I HA REAVIS. Clerk.
31 District Court. F uird Countv. 
(Seal) PEARL CARTER, Dep.

W EST TEXAS NEW S
(By West Texas C. of C.)

I.evelland —  Levelland's water 
works and sewerage bonds went 
••over the top" in a recent election 
here when citizens ratified proposed 
civic improvements and gave $75,- 
(100 issue o f a majority o f three to 
one. City officials are now pushing 
preliminaries and routine incident to 
placing bonds on the market and 
will let contract at the soonest date 
possible.

Stamford— Official occupation of 
the new quarters of the West Texas 
i hatuber of Commerce was made 
January 3rd at the quarterly staff 
meeting o f the organization. Re
ports from the staff personnel were 
made at the morning session which 
was followed by a venison dinner, 
meat coming from a buck killed by 
Exhibit Manager B. M. Whitaker and 
Publicity Manager E. 11. Whitehead. 
The afternoon meeting was devoted 
to outlining the new year's work. 
The new building now occupied is 
a two story structure, well equipped, 
and was constructed as permanent 
headquarters of the West Texas or
ganization under sponsorship o f the 
Stamford Chamber of Commerce.

there at the recent annual “ get-to
gether”  meeting of citizens. - 
chamber of commerce with a paid 
secretary was initiated at the  ̂gat 1- 
erinjr ut which President Arthur I 
Duggan of the West Texas < ham- 
1,,. i- ,,i Commerce spoke. »*•
Shaw J. W. Blalock and Secretary 
Gatlin of Littlefield. Assistant 
M., oger B. Frank Bennett of th. 
\\--t Texa- < bomber ot (
Amarillo, and Secretary A. B. Davi. 
„ f  Lubbock were also specia^fuest-.

Winters -Th. Rock Hotel ut thi- 
plu.e ha- recently changed hand 
L |  to be completely r. modeled.
1 .king it a modern h 'elry in t 
,.,v re-pect. Room- arc to b« 4 • 
papered and icpamUa. ami new y 
furnished. Two new baths h
showers are to be installed, with 
pip,- laid for both hot and u 
water, one room 1- to be e-pe. u y 
equipped for a drummers -. m *U 

The dining room, undei »x 
perienced management, is to be a 
feature Of the hotel When com
pleted. the name of the plan- is t 
be changed.

SAVE OLD ROADS—
BL’ ILD NEW ONES

Portales, N. M.— Portales is to be 
“ put on the map” through a live 
wire commercial body organized

» i i i i 4' -h -;-{-t-c-s-4-s-i-r-i-:—!--!■ ■!■+ -i-r-;— s-:—H-t-S-j-S-t-t-t—I—S-F-H -F-H-

G I V E  U S :
AN OPPORTUNITY

To Please You
-1- Pennant Gas, Oil, Mobiloil and Accessories * 

Our Motto: “C O U R T E S y ” *

ALCOHOL FOR CARS if

x

f
X

Whiteway Filling Station j
North Main Street

A. L. DAVIS, Manager |

H <t and Cold Bath* First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
11

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCH LAGAL*. Prop.

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES
\

Are Down

— AT— '\

I V I E  S S T A T I O N
W eil Side of North Main

There was recently held in Wash
ington, l». ( .. under the auspices ot 
T ), \sphalt Association, a paving 
conference attended by 70S engi
ne, 1-. public officials, asphalt pro

ducers and paving contractor*. The
interest in good road* is growing.

The central theme running
through the sessions was that o f sal- througn 1 . lirl( macadam

worn-out streets, and the 
r„a.l- all S1.oondary road* of
!he'nation especially those highways 
the nan , t r the railroads.
K  '• f r i . S . r y l l l . - ' . - l '* :

relieve the trunk lines o f
Lind a r . ' . . ' * i a

■ L it e r  mean- " f  marketing bis pro- 
; wa- strongly recommended

| nit, d States Senator George H. 
VIuses, o f New Hampshire, t hairman 

the Senate Committee on Post- 
..ffires and Post Koad*,. reviewed 

i read budding conditions in his own 
-tat. and throughout the nation, dis
eased the heavy cost Ot motor high- 
Wa\s and called attention to the 
fact that there is already a large 
mileage of highways now more or 
le— obsolete for motor trattic. but 
in which there are abundant mater
ials already compacted which he be
lieved could be made of use as bases 
for modern pavements.

By the use o f modern road ma
chinery. including the powerful 
tractor, and type* of pavement 
which have been developed to sal
vage such roads as mentioned by 
Senator Moses, a greatly increased 
mileage o f hard-surfaced highways 
can be added t<> our national road 
system, and the past investment of 
taxpayers for road purposes can be 
largely utilized and saved.

Fresh radio batlerfc :, | lh7 T *  
; Beverly S erv io f Stati '

I t ’* as good as
Skidoo, the ere 
geson Bros.

say it
cleanser_

Faulty 
Elimination
Should Be Corrected Con, I riisuW - 

Js Essential to (ioo.1 ,1 |,j,

IF you would be well. to _
elimination. Faulty - !nJ  * 

tion permits toxic n. , ,i to 
main in the Blood ar, 1 upset t*-. 
whole system. 'Then, 1 11 apt»
have a tired. Lngu.d . ;,n| ’
sometimes, a to^icb;r , neorht*  ̂
ache, and often >om • i- .-uiamy j, 
secretions, such Us I v or ^  
Ing passages. Mdre *r 1 . ,re p̂ p;, 
•re acclaiming tlye L 0f Dotr , 
n ils , a Stimulant-d: tic. in tha 
condition. For moiph f,)rty yftf) 
IAxi n a have been ̂ in- '’igfsvorthi 
country over. Aik y -,e,<Aior,

D O A N ’S
Siimuiant Dimrmti • fn » :

Foettr Milbuxu Co.. MU C * J.Kf

CM
Greatest Sensation

o f America's Greatest lndiis/ The
C hevrolet C oach

Improved in Q uality
YET REDUCED

$595
f. o. b. Flint, Mich. 

Former Price

$645

Ols AtA

.Beautiful Chevrolet

coTvhc „  $595
Former price $645

covr* $525
L'ormer price Sfil-i

Thtf e c Q C
SEDAN O U  T fD

Former price $735

L A N D A U  $745
Former price $765

The
TOURING $525
Drice includes balloon 
tires and steel disc 
wheels. Former price 
*535 with balloon tires 
only.

$525The
ROADSTER

Price includes balloon 
tires and steel disc 
wheels. Former price 
*535 with balloon tires 
only.

The Sport ^ 7 1 C  
CABRIOLET ^ 1  I d

Entirely new model with 
rumble seat.

1-Ton truck $495 

1-2 Ton truck $395

New and Marvelously Beautiful Fisher Bodies 
^  host of Mechanical Improvements-New 
Features found only on the costliest cars

■plus an Amazing Reduction in Prices!
America has always expected great things from its greatest indus

try. But the announcement of the Most Beautiful Chevrolet has been 
the automotive sensation of all time!

Here is u car which in beauty, luxury, qualitv and modern design 
challenges the cotsliest creations of the day.

Here, in a price class where average standards have been the rule, 
is now ottered a car so tar beyond all expectations that comparisons cease 
to exist.

Seven superb models styled as low priced cars were never styled 
before and offering such marks of fine car distinction as: full crown 
one-piece fenders, bullet type lamps and "fish tail”  rear deck modeling! 
New and supremely beautiful bodies by Fisher! And. above all. infinitely 
finer quality— the result ot a host of additional improvements such as 
A( oil Jilter, AC air cleaner, coincidental steering and ignition lock, 
large 17-inch steering wheel, gasoline guage and many, many others!

All this is combined to a supreme degree in the long famous leader 
of the t heyrolet line— the Coach. It would be a brilliant achievement for 
any manufacturer merely to design such a splendid car to sell at any 
reasonable low price. But to sell it at the amazing price of $595 is a feat 
of history making proportions. This one price reduction alone would 
suffice to center worldwide attention on Chevrolet. But due to economies 
of tremendous production plus the vast resources of General Motors, 
Chevrolet also announces striking reductions on other models.

For years Chevrolet has led the world in providing Quality at Low 
( ost. But now with a new and more beautiful car— with a car infinitely 
finer in quality and greatly lower in price, Chevrolet stands supreme and 
unchallenged in dollar-for-dollar value!

No matter in what price class you intend to buy or whether vou 
plan to spend more or less than the price of a Chevrolet, come in today 
and see the most beautiful low priced Coach ever designed. Admire its 
marvelous style and grace! Mark its many new fine-car features! Learn 
for yourself by personal inspection why, at its new low price, it is the 
greatest sensation of America's greatest industry!

Chaney-Alien Chevrolet Company 

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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A CLOSE-OUT
Sale Is Now On
In order to be ready for our New  

Spring goods we are making special 
prices on

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
and

MILLINERY
pay you to visit our store.

Crowell D. G. Go.

ART CONTEST NOTES

Now that most of the children are 
in school for the full term, let’s be- 
irin the art work in real earnest. 
There is very little expense attached 
to this and as all teachers do more 
or less picture appreciation work, 
this is merely a step toward syste
matic picture study over the county. 
Nothing new whatever. 1 earnestly 
trust that each school in the county 
will enter. ‘Please let’s have ev
ery one represented in at least one 
department if not all three. You 
will be surprised how interested both 
pupils and patrons will ‘ become. 
There is yet ample time for all as 
the contest will not close until Feb. 
18.

It is suggested that the entire corn-

indebtedness existing against the Crowell for th.rt.. lull days prior to 
City of Crowell, Texa-. by cancelling 'he date of such election and also
the evidence thereof and issuing to ,au8e 8U<h n" tir*- tof  be, i , , , “ in some newspaper of general cir-
such bonds to the holders thereof. (.,tii,tion which ha- been regularly 
as authorized fcy the Constitution and published in -aid city for at least 
Laws of the slate of Texas, including one year before this date, which no- 
Chapters 1 a/id 7, Title 122, Revised tice shall be published once each 
Civil Statute* o f 1925? week for thirty ful/ days before the

Said election shall be held in the date of said election the date o f the 
City Hall lliilding in said City of first publication thereof to be not 
Crowell, anil the following named ’ less than thirty fvill days prior to the 
persons are hereby appointed judges date of such ele/tioft.

f „  I). SELF,and clerks respectively, of said 
election.

C. W. BKIIil-EMAN.
Presiding Judge.

T. D. tOBf.RTS. Judge 
MRS. IAW R E N CK  KI.MSKY,

/ Clerk.
MRS. M. }i. KENNER. Clerk. 

Said eleettop shall he held under
munity be interested in the work, the provisions o f Chapters 1 and 
Local art programs and exhibits arc Title 22,  ̂ Refised Civil^ Statutes of 
interesting. Make much 
work. Ask your parei 
dub to offer individual
scoring 100 per cent - ................. -.
prizes to those rooms attaining the qualified voters who are property 
“ standard of excellence,”  95 per taxpayers in said city shall he enti- 
cent average. I find nv**t clubs 1 v‘>t<' a t.sailJ •‘ lection,
anxious to co-operate in this wav. ! . AH voters who favor the propos - 

The local contests may he held at t10"  to ,ssue fUch bonds shall have 
any time between now and Feh. 18 Y ‘tten [,r printed on their hall. -
and in any manner decided upon bv J1* )JO,r< 8 Issuance of
local teacher. However o f course » n d those opposed them,

'observing the following rules: The have written or printed on th. :r
-  - ”  an„ ballots the word ‘ Against the Issu-

! ance o f Bonds.”
A copy of this order signed by the 

Mayor and attested by the City Sc -

Mayor, < \x/ o f Crowell, Texas. 
Attest:

J. T BILLINGTON,
City Secretary.

IT  DKIVES OUT WORMS
The surest sign of worms in children is 

paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful-

puts
one ott the r -.-.d to healyfagain. White's 
Creatn Vermifuge hasrri record of fifty 
years of successful usyr Pric*-35c. Sold by

For Sal* by ge r< (»on  Bros.

first four grades answer orally, 
first and second giving only name 
o f picture and name o f artist. Third 
and fourth grades will be required 
to give name of picture, name and 
nationality of artist. Intermediate 
and high school will be required to 
write spelling correctly name of pic-

retarv o f the City o f Crowell shall 
serve as a proper notice of said elec
tion: and the Mayor and City Sec
retary are hereby authorized and di
rected to cause such notice of elec-. • * "  vx-u iv vnu.-x 'uv ii iit'uv f  > * l r-1 rt -

i e. name and nationality of artist, i tion to be posted at the hereinbefore 
T .<• primary grades will count oft named polling place in said City of 
•5 l-.i points each for failure to give ___

INSURANCE
Fire. Torrifidjoj Hdil, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. M cLaughlin
giv

correctly either name o f picture, 
name o f artist or nationaltiy. In
termediate and high school will 
count o ff  2 1-1 points each for fail
ure to give correctly either name 
•>f picture, name of artist or nat- , & 
ionality o f artist; 1-2 o f 1 point for ■’ 

. any misspelled word. Every child 1 
on the present roll who has been ! i » 
present as much as 10 days o f the

I 04*1 . L x  i , , .  ___  J  ‘ _ __ A t t * ■

•n -4411 i -h m  in  i xx-4-x-X“X~x--x--x- ■x-4444444444444444444

GENERAL INSURANCE !
j f-'* ‘lays, preceding the local contest 
I is to he included in making room and 
department averages. Each depart- 

| ment in each school scoring an av
erage o f f*5 per cent or better will 

j he given a prize.
Please, all schools, send reports 

not later than Feh. 22 to Mrs. R K 
Sparks. Foard City. Texas, County X 
Art ( ontest Chairman.

Littlefield— The Plains Electric 
Hatchery, owned by Albert Neunsoh- I 

| wander, has recently establised in I 
| Littlefield, equipped with a Buckeye | “  
incubator having u capacity of 10,- 

1000 eggs and two Petersine incuha- 
| tors of 1 3,000 rapacity each. A line 
; of poultry supplies o f various kinds, 
feed and remedies will he carried 
also to care for community needs.
The poultry industry- is rapidly be
coming more popular in Littlefield.

We write all kinds of Insurance, L ife, Fire. Hail, Tor
nado, Bonds, Health and Accident, 'Plate Glass, Cotton, 
Farm and Grain. \ j

C I T Y  L O A N S
General Agents for Southern LpiAn Life Insurance Co.

I CROWELL INSURANCE AGENCY
LEO SPENCER I T. D. ROBERTS

Writes All Kind of Insurance
Office in Postof/ice Bldg., Crowell, Texas Phone 283

^ •4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44444 111111*4

It ’* as good as they say it  i*—  
Skidoo, the creamy cleans*/.— F*fc
Reson Bros. /

Good second h y id aUT stoves for 
. A l l  pr»ye? kinds.— Wi

Texas UtilitieiTCo.
sale. Vest

111' i 4 H  H"l‘ M i l ' >'H"I I I * ♦ *  ! ! 1 f 1 1 1 * * * *

A IIP
Ladies! I consider I am very fortui^tato have ;; 
with me one of the best hair cutter* in the 
state. I can reccommend him to yqt/.

BANK BARBER SH<

The Adelphian Club
The Adelphian Club met in reg ° RDER A N £. ^O T 'CE  OF BOND 

ular session Wednesday, Jan. 5th. aftT*
the home o f Mrs. H. E. Fergeson. f --------

The annual election of officers f THE STATE OF TEXAS 
was held arid the following officers i COL'NTY OF FOARD, 
were elected to serve during the j C ITY OF CROWELL.
year 192 <-28: | On this 21st day o f December.

President. Mrs. R. D. Oswalt; vice 1926. the City Council of the City 
president. Mr-. R. K. Magee; sec- i o f Crowell. Texas, was convened i”. 
retary. Mrs. A. Y. Beverly; mire- regular sessiftn at its regular meet-

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152
44

#i|«f4444444444444444444-

I W H E N  BETTER A U TO M O B ILE S  ARE B U IL T  |l 
• • • BU1CK W IL L  B U ILD  THEM • • • J

T o u c h  the S tarte

spending secretary, Miss Emily Pur
cell; treasurer. Mrs. Joe Couch; 
critic. Miss Inez Sloan: assistant 
critic, Mrs. John Rasor; press re
porter, Miss Lottie Woods; federa
tion counsellor. Mrs. Will Russell; 
librarian, Mrs. M. S. Henry.

At the close of the business ses
sion, the hostess served a refresh- 
tato chips, pickles, tea and cake.—  
Reporter.

IM M ED IATELY , the Buick enginj 
starts. The weather may he 

terly cold, but Buick has a high spe< 
starting motor, Automatic Heat Con
trol and Thermostatic Circulation 
Control.

These three Buick features mean 
easier starting and smoother perform
ance 365 days a year.

B uy  a B u ick . Y o u  w ill en joy  
driving it!

Claude— Due to increasing busi
ness. the Farmers Grain and Imple
ment Company o f Claude has moved 
recently into new and enlarged 
quarters. The building with addi
tion is 110 feet long. The Inter
national line of harvest and farm im
plements is distributed in Claude 
through the Farmers Grain and Im
plement firm.

Bad Color
(liver trouble)

'/'OCCASIONALLY I on  trow 
feted’with spells « f consti- 

tetfcm and inactive P-—" 
tin. John L  IW e.
V*. 1  always use

tea ls v a n

The
Greatest

it, along in 
al days. I 

that

Black-Draught,

of it, and take 
for sever- 

found any- 
meeo welL 
known about 
ve not suffer

ed nearly so much with head
ache, caused from indigestion. If 
I And my tongue is coated, and 
1 wake up with a bad taste in 
my mouth, I know I have been 
anting indiscreetly, and I imme
diately resort to Black-Draught 
to straighten ms. out”

Ever
i. Built

AJl-li

MULLINS MOTOR COMPANY 
Vernon, Texas

ing place in the city hali o f said 
city, with a'! the member* thereof, 
viz: G. D. Self, mayor, und II. E. 
Fergeson. K. Swaim, L. A. Andrews. 
M. L. Hughston, J. C. Self, al
dermen, and J. T. Billington. i ity 
secretary, present, and passed the 
following order:

It was moved by Alderman H. K. 
Fergeson and seconded by Alderman 
E. Swaim, that there he submitted 
to the qualified /liters >f said city 
who are property taxpayers therein, 
the following proposition upon the 
question iof isdiing Funding Bonds 
as hereirtaftey more fully set out. 
such elec ion Ao he held on the 9th 
day o f F< hrimry. 1927. The motion 
was unan m/usly carried by the fol- 
following te :

AldermM H. E. Fergeson, E. 
Swaim. L, Andrews. M. I. Hugh
ston and . I C. Self voting “ aye”  am! 
no one voting “ no.”

Thereupon the following election 
order was adopted:

It appearing that the City of Crov- 
ell has outstanding and unpaid war 
rant indebtedness, consisting of valid 
and legally binding obligations 
against the said city, in the amounts 
and the description hereinafter mor: 
fully set out, to-wit, as follows:
■ p i3,500 Warrants issued by the 
City o f Crowell, dated September 1, 
1924, in denomination o f $500.00 
each and bearing interest at the 
rate o f 6 per cent per annum.

$1,500.00 Warrants, Series B, is
sued by the City of Crowell, dated 
September 1, 1924, in denomination 
o f $500.00 each and bearing inter
est at the rate o f 6 per cent per 
annum.

$34,000.00 City o f Crowell Water
works Extension Warrants, dated 
March 25, 1926, in denomination of 
$1,000.00 each, and bearing interest 
at the rate o f 6 per cent per annum.

$7,000 City o f Crowell Funding 
Warrants, dated July 20, 1926. in 
denomination o f $1,000.00 each, and 
bearing interest at the rate of 6 
per cent per annum.

Aggregating $56,000.00.
Therefore, be it ordered by the 

City Council of the City o f Crowell, 
Texas, that an election be held in 
the City o f Crowell on the 9th day 
o f February, 1927, at which election' 
the following proposition shull be 
submitted to the resident qualified 
property taxpaying voters o f said 
city for their action thereupon.

Proposition
Shall the City Council o f the City 

o f Crowell, Texas, be authorized lo
issue the bonds of the City of 
Crowell, Texas, in the amount of 
$56,000.00. maturing serially within 
forty,years-from their date, bearing 
interest at the rate of 5V per rent 
per annum, and to levy a tax suf
ficient to pay the infere-t on said 
bonds and provide a sinking fund 
with which to pay the principal at 
maturity, for the purpose o f fund
ing $56,000.00 outstanding warrant

fr4444444444444444444444<#>444,>-frX‘->>4*-:":-4:X-X~>444444
A N D  LEATHER W ORK t

ather work. I am prepared to 2 
and can give you satisfactory x

»>

4 4

Bring me your shoe am 
handle anything in this 
service.
Crowell Shoe

44444444444
and] Top Shop F. W. Mabe, N. City Hail |
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L C L
LOW COST LIVING

CASH GROCERY
L. C. L. Store is the one at which 

to buy your groceries at a big saving.

W e are running on the cash basis and 
eliminate many of the expenses incident 
to a credit business. This saving is passed 
on to the customer, being reflected in the 
price he pays for groceries here.

W e are saving to our customers every 
cent it is possible to save for them and 
when you buy here you may know that 
you are buying at rock bottom prices.

Make this your grocery buying place 
and save the pennies, dimes and dollars 
and you will never regret it.

Coem to see us.

FOX *  THOMPSON, Crowell

.  -

I

I

r



T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S
Crowell, T « »»» ,  J«au>ry !4 J#

Remnant
Bargains

Tabulations of our inventory are 
practically finished and a complete go
ing over our stock of piece goods re
veals many short lengths.

On these short lengths we are 
placing a special price regardless of 
price.

Watch our windows and don’t 
miss these bargains.

1892 L  B. 1926

No. 551
Official statement of financial

condition of the 
FIRST STATE BANK

at Crowell. State o f Texas, at theat t n ,
,-losi if husine.-s on the :51st day ot 
December. 1 published in the 
Foard < untv News, a newspaper 
printed ami published at Crowell, 
v’tate of Texas, on the 14th day ot
January. r.'-7.

RKSOl'Rt Kb
l.oans and discounts, undoubtedly 
C "'d on personal or collateral^ 
security $176,591.52
loans secured by real estate, worth 
a least twice the amount loaned 

i thereon 
Overdrafts 

i K<''>d
| Bonds, stock and other 
securities
Real estate, like house 

! Furniture and fixtures 
Cash on ham!
Due from approved reserve 
airents 1.1.1,55.1. 2t>
Int. in Hep. City. Fund 1.467.27
Assess. I\-|>. Cty. Fund 1.000.00
Aeceptane^s and hills of Exchange,

1 undoubtedly good 20,51 1.5:1
Other resources .

A  BATH  A  D A Y

Will Keep You Fit in Every Way
Come in ami let’s figure on installing a firs;, 

plumbing job in your home.

undoubtedly
1 2.100.00

1,01:1.71

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
VOLUI

PLUMBING, HEATING, M E T A L  WORK
Phone 270 East Side Square

Cotl
B<

la.sHd.oo
‘.1,500.00 1 if ram with a beautiful piano solo. 
2.000.00 

24.041.51
The offieers-eleet fur the club : 

years o f 1027-28 are as follows: 
President, Mrs. M. I.. Huirhston;| 

vice president. Mrs. Glynn Shults; 
recording secretary, Mrs. H. Schind
ler; corresponding secretary. Mrs. 

2,4:17.Os \v R. Womack; treasurer, Mrs. Que 
~  r r r  Miller; librarian. Mrs. S. J. Ferge-

U<a| f,\IIll IT IFS ........ * sun: parliamentarian, Mrs. H. Clark;
Capital stock $ .10,000.00 executive board. Mrs. S. T. Crews
Certified surplus fund 30,000.00 an,| \|r<. T. L. Hughston.

l i u f t ^ i n T s '^ ; .  "ankers. i,,00° ’00 A lovely plate laden with the sea- j
subject to check 3.000.00 son's best foods was served to the
Individual deposits subject to club members and their guests,
cheek on which do interest i s __ Misses Crews and Self.— Reporter.
paid *°
School funds

interest is
.110,577.18 

8.030.80
Cashier’s vhks outstanding 6,854.13 
Other liabilities, reserve for 
taxes 035.24

$300,006.41

Statement o f the condition o f 
THE BANK OF CROWELL.

Crowell. Texas.
at dose of business December 31. 
1026.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $280,187.51 

/ 24.1 13.62 
21,000.00 
93.201.67

Total

Total
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

We, S. S. Bell, as president, and ,
M. L. Hughston, as cashier of g a ij ' Bills o f Exdtange 
bank, each of us. do solemnly swear f •jOUM*. I"t, fur., fix. 
that the above statement is true to as  ̂ an< >1*-,ht exchangi 
the best of our knowledge and be
lief.

S. S. BELL, President. ' . . .  .
M. L. HUGHSTON. Cashier. | . f m k f .

Subscribed and sworn before me J ^divided profits 
this 5th day of January, A. D. 1027. 1 Deposit*
(Seal! N. J. ROBERTS.

Notary Public, Foard Co.. Texas.
Correct— Attest:

HINES CLARK.
G. G. CREWS,
M. K. CROWELL. ,

Directors.
__________ n

$427,532.80

LIABII.lT lHS
.<100.000.00

10,103.06
7.338.81

Total
The above statement 

T. X. BELL. Vic*

$427,532.80 
is correct. 
President.

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
PROCEEDINGS

(Continued fr><m page ItColumbian Club
Mrs. George Allison was hostess 

! to the Columbian Club in their first M. S. Henry & Co., digging sewer 
mecing of the New Year. Roll call

Jane is ten years old t, Jay.
Last night she asked M her 

for a “ birthday'par-y” 
and  Mo t h e r  qui  |y 
agreed.

Jane wanted little Helen 
Adams there. But M ,>hrr 
found that the Adam 
home had no Teleph. 'm

So Helen igisted the ice 
(ream, the cake m j he 
Attn!

\
H u b l  Telepho ne

CAM I A V I  ONI 
BMT* A OATt

ditch $22.60
was answered with. “ Mv Hopes for £ " * * * ” ' n l’ * k' $ ,1 0 °1 It. B. George Machinery j Co.,

repairs / $200.40

“Zeke Beli and his sister. Mrs. There may be a difference between People naturally slender have one 
Georgia PittiH". made a trip to the a fast automobile and a swift one, advantage. They can eat all they 
liio Grande \ alley. especially if it's fast in the mud. please without getting any fatter.

I 1927." Then followed the annual
election of officers. Mrs. Clark, 
parliamentarian, read the constitu- 
tion anil by-laws of the club, and 
conducted a very interesting and 

! helpful parliamentary drill. Miss 
> Mary Sam Crews concluded the pro-

T. 1). Mosely, rd. wk. p«: 
T. D. Moseley, rd. wk.

$27.00
$ 1*8.00

J. K. Thompson, rd. wk.
E. W. Hudson, rd. wk. <1*5.00 Bkuley s

No further business appear:'.g the counties 
approved and the court a I urned, had elec 
minutes were read and appr.fd

R. L. Moscle>\ 'rd" wk.^pctl 2 $211.00 11 th d“ v " f ',anuur' v D' " " o ie m
R. L. Moseley, rd. wk. 8*5.00 4 ..... ,
Joe Brown, rd. wk. pet. 2 $8'.*.00 J. E. ATCHESON. Co. ludge. 1 .|H‘
Joe Brown, rd. wk. |M-t.
J. K. Thompson, rd. wk. pet

$6 00, Attest; ~
$7.00 IDA REA VIS. Clerk Co. Court * *  h,,,d 
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McKIBBIN’S BOOTERIE CUTS LOOSE WITH A
Marvelous Feast of Shoe Bargains!

STARTING SA T U R D A Y  MORNING, JAN. 15th, at 9 A. M. SHARP

I.ADIKS’ PI .MI'S 
ST It XPS and OXFORDS

Here are values that make pos- 
<ie. i.led saving-. You'll 

find olored kids, -atines. pat
ents and velvets.

X alues In S1 (t.s.j
On $ 3.90 Pair

LADIES CLASSY 
FOOTWEAR

4 most unusual opportunity to 
secure the late-t styles at small 
cost Pumps, straps and oxford* 
with box heels.

X allies In S#.8.»

On
Sale $4.95 Pair

LADIES’ ULTRA SMART 
SLIPPERS

These are some of the finest 
-hoes 111 our stoek. I.ate-t style, 
in [latent, spike or box heels with 
novelty trimmings.

Very Specially Priced

On
Sale $7.45 air

l a d i e s  s i l k  h o s i k k x

Celebrated “ Iron Clad Chiffon 
Silk Hose. full fashioned— all 
new shades.

On
Sale $1.69 Pair

McKibbin’s Booterie
1618 Main Street

Vernon Texas

M E N ’S  S H O E S  
A N D  O X F O R D S

X wonderfully interesting gr »up 
Fine calf skin, styled by Leonard. 
Shaw and Dean. Too good to 
miss at such a low price.

SM.5fl \ allies

On
Sale $3.95 Pair

MEN’S QUALITY 
SHOES and OXFORDS

1 his group features Arnold’s 
“ Glove Grip" brand. One of 
America's finest makes. Broken 
lots, but big selection.

$10.00 Values
On
Sale $5.85 Pair

C H IL D R E N ’S  
SCH O O L S H O E S

Bring in the kiddies and fit them 
up with these durable school 
shoes.

Very Specially Priced

S»"e 95c Pair

M E N ’S  S I L K  H O SE
Pure thread silk hose sturdily 
made. Come in black, navy and 
brown.

On
Sale 49c Paii-
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